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Says Elected · O~erseas 
THANKSGIVI I G· DAY 
I \.. 
Four Sizes, 1 ~lz , 2, 3 aPd ·l Pint. 
Sons, Ltd. 
100 WATER STREET. • 




BEST tUMP CO~L 





Best S~reened North Sydne 
14.00 I .. t 
ANTHRJ\CITE ~ 
All sizes 
Special Prices For otitpod Ordel'R In Bond. 
COiii Ollee 'Pheae 1867. 
Beck'• Coye. 
I -I WASHl~GTOS. No•. t-A:nllaltll· 
It)' of Unlled Stales co..operallOD ID 
the Europca\i crlala apparent11 bins· 
Cd to·nlght upon dttaUed uphana• 
tlona or the Polnc:ire reatrtcUoDI on 
tho proposed expert loqulrr Into tbe 
ropariilloos tangle. Up to lbla, ll I 
wu learned unthorllAtlnly, the 
1 Waahlogtoo Oovernment bna not beCD 
able to !Ind ont cxaNI)' wh:ll the 
French Premier had lo mind In pro· 
poalog to connne their Inquiry Into 
Oermuny'a "pre11ent" CApaclty to 
ru:ike rcp:iratlons pnymenta. 
I PARIS. ~ov. ~:French foreign 
omco thl• c•onlng..~ at WO.•hlngton _ 
a Ions c~l)le1Taa"i·b.l!b Cllllroutlhl· 
tho Fnnch vlc.>wpofnt which· hiu ol-
rendy bffn ghen to Secretary or 
1 





·-·-~ BEAUTIFUL MONUMENT TO WAR DEAD 
• Photo shows die marble memorial at Ramboalllet. Fruce, decl-
uWd reantly to the hero war dead o( that commanltJ. 
Thanks for message of good wishes and appreciation 
from Ministers and people of Newfoundland. 
are lmoq throughout NewfounaJand for their 
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THE EV~NING ADVOCATE, ST JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND 
TAKI! IT FOR 
BOWEL TROUBLE$ 
CHILLS • 
· CRAMPS f 




in lar~e or 
Pbo11e 81, Gas Works 
N.B.-Orders takc-n at "~alvers,' 
Ouckworin Street, Kina'~ Beach 
Enquiries aolicited. 
in the !~ == 
'"MATCll·LESS'~·· 







J. G. ~c.NEIL 
~ ;c 
~ · 
The IJrst polish ror all metals. 
"Zebo" 
(A reliable Jet Polis:-. nl a low pri(e) 
LOWEST WHOLESAl.E PP.ICES FOR ALL GOODS. 
~ I ~ •1 The Direct Agencies, Ltd. 
,;; ·I ocl !?,3moa,cd · ~iffiffiiliffi~ili~ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiiliiliiliffi~~ffiiliili~ 1 
, 
''Excellent,.' 
That's what they all say when they ~r:nt: Ginger 
Wine made from 
' I 
Stafford's Ess. 'of Ginger Wine 
One bottle, the contents or which added I? three 
quarts or a gallon or water in which htls been dissc :yed one 
and a quarter pounds or sugar, and you have t'.:e best 
• "prohibition'' drink in the country. . 
Price 15C Per 
Only •Bottle 
-Try some today and you'll "hankt:r" fo\· It r~ain 
~mo~"and~h~~hap~~~ 
. DR. ·STAF-FOlD & SON, 
V Duckwi>rtb Street and Theatre B•JL 
' 
NOTE.-ln outports . ;r unable to ob'jala throuah 
your crocer, aead us l~. and a Sc:. •tamp. (coat of mailinC) 











Jl THE ADVOCATE •. ST. ,. JOHN'S, "' NEWFOUNDLAND, 
CAN· THE FISHERMAN ; · :~~::r~~~r. 
' Sl VE HIMSELF I? :;-;;:. ~.=-= ~~ ~ 
# 
~IP'· 1 ~ , BnelneN orsanl..UO• an 
.; ~ Canada to sin pretennoe to Ja~ 
There are few things, we are all ·agreed, that wou14 do would •Umalate competltJoa wltla ua. 
h to ·· h )if f h. . th .. val thl' l1nlted Statn. If cuada sa•• a pref f~'.  SO muc unprOVC ( e e 0 t lS CO Un try 8S e reV} . If ll 11•ould have lbe elrec:t or atopplas tile nam-nulidq ·icilme ili9 • 
of a successful fishery. To have the seas surrounding.our! : · • • • • • • • . ~ = DOm • 
. Island produce aJI that they arc capable of producing and to 1 Tb~ Dutch West Indlea ma:r become • place or refQe fol' uUed •-· Si tb t ~ 
h 1 • , h. bers or tho German nobility. Then colonlea conalat or the laluada of lb• nee • ~on, a a\'e that product m~keted to the best advantage, ollr '5 · Curacao gyoup, oft' the 1bore1 or veneauela, and Dutch Quiana. oa the ence or experts reJMridDil 
e~en prosperous. and contented, our laborers well .hol~ ----------------~---· ------------+----+----~-~~~ 
and well paid, the old time life of the outports rest:Or~l--it &::S:::tC:&:alt&C:&:a:SC~:l:i~~= 
is not easy to measure the difference this would make ~the 
· ~bility of the Country. And, looking at the position· the 
abstract, there seems ~o reason at first sight why t . ese 
things should not be so. Our waters a.re the most prolific 
in fish of various kinds of perhaps an_ that are knkwn. 
Our climate, though bad in many respects, is the very.t>est 
for f°tSh-curing purposes. . Our fishermen and toilers gen-
erally, with few exceptions, 1are active and hard-worJcing 
men. We are the heirs of a heritage that has been wofiketl 
up by the toil of our forefathers,. Our product is stil~tand 
undeniably the best in the world. ' I; 
· But in spite of- all these advantages, there is· . cl~rly 
something ~ong. No person could have taken cogniz~mce 
of the controversies that have taken place, the mann!r in 
which different sections and different parties and dife.r. 
peoples have each in their tum taken up the subject of II 
Country's problems, quarrelled over it, used it for their:own 
penonal ends and dropped it, without being aware that an is 
ililt _.., well with oar f°JSheries. On the one hand it 
... if e allow the industry to remalp n,, the 
·~la faelns what Jdns 
.... ]i tlilDill 
tlliit~'-= Flii not ..,..;.l The 
...ms 8IDIDer eatJa year 
aa-..& ft!Curnl the supplier nor the lish1.-miat 
an be IUl'e of ntunl8 ~ with the riff t he 
nlns. Compared with anr other of our industries, th tre is 
in the fishery a general feeling of discouragement. < 
1\is not 88 if .we, 88 a people, had ceased fi> tak:fnter-
est in the maltter. The fishermen are 88 keen on the. fifhery 
tc>day 88 they ever were. The statement that lack of in-
irest in the f'ashery has been encouraged or is being re\ be-
cause or new industries is obviously and palpably- u~ true. 
The fishery is still the greatest of our industries and ~re is 
nothing in which the average Newfoundlander, be he-fJ.her-
man or laborer or clerk, tpkes so much interesl. Is n~ in-
deed, the Country's purchasing power reckoned afmosf 
solely on the basis of the ext;ent of· the total catch of ttSh? 
Is not the greatest organization of workers ever drq~ed 
off, not to say achieved, in th.is Colony composed of ~her­
men, and was it not organized for the purpose of pr+not-





Hundreds of Gem smokers have said to , 
us, from time to time-"Why don't you pack 
Gems like your other cigarettes?" . 
To meet the wish of the many Gem 
Smokers we shall from ni.)w on pack Gems, 
wrapped in t issue, lined foil, in the regular 
"Slide and Shell" packag~. This will insure 
the cigarettes retaining the:ir shape and fresh-
ness at all times, and wile also prevent them 
becoming loose in the pocket. · 
We can't make the clf3rettes any better, 
it's impossible, so we have made a BETTER 
PA~KAGE for the best cigarettes. 
Positively none better-Yes-and now 
we're DOUBLY positive the;e 'are none 
better. , ~., •• ,
Ask for Gems In the new pack.age. 
.. 
the fishermen by ever trying to '. et for them a living .price f 
for their product. H the Fishermen's ProtectiveiUniof has 
so far (ailed to bring a.bout that happy condition fo · its 
members and for the Country at large which has ever·been 
its aim, it has not been from want of effort on the P1lrt Df 
Now you. can ·treat 'em rough, the neW: pacbge pfotects them 
ite indefatigable leader, 'Sir William Coaker. ~ 
Why is it then that the Newfoundland fisltery. · 8o 
much apparently in its favor, has failed to produce · ct-
ory results?. Many cao.ses have been advanced to ount 
for it but, while it would be ridiculous to attribute 'JO a 
linsle C81lle a state of thinp that may be due to man11, the I 
fld mains- that the apathy of those in whoee "8n!the 
......_,, mainly lies 1ll1l8t be nganled as the prl pie 















~Ry The l.1:. kuu t __ .., 
THE · 
Phone Gt3. 
·ADVOCATE, ST • 
Boot and Sll,Oe .Sto 
Street· .. : : : Ope~ Every ·Nlg 
~...;.~~~~·~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-,-,,...o. __;L.__ 
• r; I . 
REAf) RTHl.S: CUSlOMERS. 
ilR 
A Record-Breaker Sale o·f F&ll B.oots ·and Sh.oes 
Hundreds of choice Boots and Shoes. for .all the family will be sl;Ld at our most extra-
ordinary Low Prices. 1-his Sale will last till new arrivals of . ~oots and Shoe.5, when 
the new duty will be added. Then you will pay more. j : 
.. · 
.. 
euy· N .OW ! BUY ·NOW ! ! 
IN l>URI' ··DRY 
If • 
GOODS. 








·~ANTS,_ APS, etc. 
I 





:'SALADA" TEA is positively the ~esl quality obtainable. 
Ble.nded from the best Indian a1'd C<'ylon teu crown, its delicious 
Aavour proves a revelation. 
It rc~c:hes you in airtight alum!num i>ackets which praene 
its freshness and fragrance. • 
· Its absolute freshness gwl1alllees a live, spuldiq cup af. .. 




. - t . ' .. 
JOHN'~, . _ NEWFOUNDLAND. 
- -- _____ .., ---·- --
\ . 
Though Return Means Death ~~~0~~;-, tb• ot11er llCTflD· ~ 
R . N bl A R £ ~ tttn kfu~'lf11bHn denied b1 tb1 ..-.. SI~ Alfld lllil USSfan 0 eS re e USe Dt•partm<ft;)i-.o ,1.;Wc•r anti th,. motta-r Eaaland from .._. U S 
• toda)' nwal~ · Hut uallablc tr ana· our newapa;i)S 'batarally loafr for • 
Admlss'O T U ' t d• St t )()rt 10 "' ' ~ tomcthlnc from the platocratle ora::·e llllni:loi. -----··-n· 1 n 0 nt e a es I (' T ~ur:ay. The)' arc •lot ..c:u..,..lnto:S. He:... It •• • or thelo Wjrthlctl •-" 
., 1 T'll'O olH.'!1'11 11 ~-1 111rou11 ar" IM'ln7 .. .....- '" ... ......, her 
- M'nl bacic M of tb.•lr erimin.1 115 cabled to' tltc Toronto Globe: ly lllrcnrlaa .... , a- l'OOM» a Bro , lllM 
l:lomc1hing of lho! borrorll which Sovll't CovcrnmeDI Cnctk·n. They n .. rf't:llrd'I. qne ~ust• hr 11 111ent:all1· "I felt llke a p:aupcr In the United bid. Now, II •·.:aa the opln)oa of anSn; D Ylow. hnll)'WOll Jia1 
a rc the portion or many or th ltuP· nwln<'d at \'lndh•o111ok unrll tJ1c J.iti· deficient, 1104 Ul.f o1her11 bcc:i•use of $'.ates. Whcrc\•er I •-cnr It sec1:1cJ 1 •h:at t'!C .tuthorltles should step In an:I Bur , Oeo, C'o Oenetal t>ollyeq. 
&Ian nobles \\' hlJ rC'm:iinNI tnyal tf :u•~!le O\'Ocuntcd the F:ar Eaft" rn ~c- th Ir r:idh t i \'few... th" rl'Cortl' to be :mprcsscJ on me that I •·;as a put a $IOP to the fr~ud. But the-/ t~ Dut\tr, Wm.. P. O. Doll 141. 
.Cm r lJm aCter the fall of t l\c o ld public and thl! " llcd" forr<:a, noUtnmod snow. poor -n~o. The country is O\'er- the grou~:t that It. wu the lmmcmoria D 
dynrully m:ay be , 1r1rnC'd frClm lhc con1 ro1. In onh•r 10 l<n\' (.' tl f ir lt\'('I ~ ~o Tr.rn-11ort 1'111 lll'f. r., y,·helm.:d with men:)'. I s:i•· mo;;t end lnahen.&blc right of e\·ery Brlt~n c 
foUowlni; e:ahl, ... ! l'tory nr how 1·n1tM th<' .000 mooorcblsla n ed In firtnl.'' / HowevC'r. lb" actual 11:alllnc: ilntt' 0 or the financiers bankers :anJ lc:ad-
10 
make .1 fool of hhnsclf to ht~ 
$ 11\I<''\ n111horllk'I nru~c e>nt rl' 10 i 1hl11~. under commnn1I o( 1• Admlr·t · 'the> unwelcom<' r'Cui;<'es hi iiroblNn- in& indc.stri:alis:s. o:id the>' rec:arJe:I h~Jr$ content •:ltho:JI let or C:arow. )Ills llolllc, Pennywell Jld. 
n11mher "r the•r proplr thl'\u>;h the>? CNlrlf<' Stn, k, nnd s tnrt.!cl 111''\Sl'Orcb or ntic:al. ~rrnr orflclnl<i .,ar. The lll\I.· :an~· one whh les!l th11n ~50.000,CUO hindrcn;e. And ' beside:.. t~e c~1:1c C'llltt. T. 1o· .• l!llllOlry Rd 
nYrr drnlh ;nl'a lta them I r they re- n<'w lnnd11. ' n<'<'onllns to the 1mmii1rnLlon utrlc.ir~ os \Cl'}' 'imnll beer. n:i:I would hcr.!- 1 w:is ll~t .:omnn to tbc tnlln .p~lnh~n~ C"ollln11 Tltnolhy, Spencer 81. 
turn to lhl'lr n:ulvc l;"t ntl. 'fhc mcs- 1 •·nrc· Ue111h on Rt'lurn. , •· r~ulrca tbnt a tlcportc•I nllcn "mn• \ I)' look .u him. TI1e,· g:uher in I or fore.gn cxchong~. 111 proct:scj b, eo11ln11, Mn1. Wm .. Job'i SI. 
H it<' "hlch l!I rrom San Franclt><•o, T ho eighteen uw:altlnlf dC'por:ntto 1 Ix: clcsl(:rted on the fll'l't 'nvotilllUI money :ipp:arently quite cull)· br I ln!cm:lti?:tl Rn:in:.erJ, For::ign c~· .C'ull .. U. !>111111 E•el111 -. 
• an: herr hB\'(' bl'cn barrl'd froin .ll\p:\n SIMlmCr." The Unltt d Sl41C.< Army !lUCCCJSful i;:imb:e ) In Slotk :an.1 In chan~:uch a horde or 1.mrc:c.ib '\c1c1r-1. \Ira. )I., 00Wl1' Rt. 
··After sutrer tni; untnhl h:ml~hlp11 Chln:a nnd the t 'nltcd St 'ltcs. nnd they hrou1tbt the refui;et"' from )h:illn the ffot:ulon or min.nc :ind other in·, rel:at.io~s.-lnft:tlon-. deft:auon;; de- 1 
a nd horror.i "' th<' n·~olt Clf tbl' Rllll· l!.IY their loyully to tbl' late C•o• ·ind, thct .irore. mu'! toke them back dustri:aJ Interests.'' prcc:a:allO"l - uctu:mon - "" a~• 1 n 




h h .. .. .11• r . at cour: . Posit \'clY 1 e i;ame eoJ "n 1 0 ,, " ' n 1 s r ,•mn n oy:a. to 1 c mon!lrch)' ; nf· 
1 
t •irn I'> Rus~la. ' '\\e a rt' no\ allowed '° ,11 11 DC'C. o. l"ndcr the law. the some ·~-i .. rc .. mr 1cn o people m the t.c in·c~fat:d with! lei the bu)e; be· 1 1ryer , .ura. n .. ont t. 
tl'r neelnl( \ ladlvo:11ok 'll'hcn the to llUltl In ·rny country, nnd tr we :ar~ hrmJ' mui;t return thMe po.cpl,. 1 • United ~rate; _who :a~c \'cry inu:h less , 0 4 or th tlme·hon'>Urc:S 1cllo:an, Ul111 L., rrlnceu bl. 
"R<'d" arnl\' l~\•ndent llll•Uml'fl ::on- : ~<.nl t-..1ck 10 Ru~sln we .,,111 llC.' 11hot,'' \ lanlla, wht.'r:? fl'I Jurllldh .. 'tlon wil ' than C\·e~ 1 "'Cf'>' si;n:111 beer''! Nov:, :~~~~s 0(1-:iccumula~ln& richC3 is by I 
t rol : Mter drlf1lni; thoo1:unl11 or , 111 their con11tunt swtornent 10 thn ceaH, .• j~' •f'tVI hr 11pen to tltrm of contrast ~·. r Alfreds cxpcrien::c whh I ftcccing the i;ullelcss. Our economic • · F. )l I R 
mllC'll from country 10 country cry j l'nltcd SUlltt Immigration nnthoritlf.>,, fer ... t!'!'Y ~ ~,?yanlln 1, ur tu th<; the foll?"IJI! lllc~ur~. ~ p:ain:ed by 
1 
Darw;n:; rc:ach chc: survh·nl of the t::ld\}tl&c. Jnml'!I. 0<>\\•(•r St. Rf'ln, Ml9s A. 
lni:: 10 rlnrl a Jandlni:: place. bclni:: b.it- hu e. Dureau ~mtlfall'il, Otl\'ern· the ~OSl"n Monitor : . crookedest. life Is a b.:ittle or w.ts I . jRJ"an. l>llaa Aanl• 
lt'rcd by the .lltmenr<. at:ar,·rd. ind I \m nnit_ t'1e t·l.;htt!<'n Ru"slaJt!I or l"r· mtml <' y. It ' · 1' ~hown at n rei:ent he:ir~n<: I And so let the sheep·shc:arers pl}· F jRt'!JdDll. Mni. Oeo. 
faclnc pla•m~ rnd dl"a lC'r Ill l'\'f'r)' I l"fl 1leJl(lrtNI f!I )frs. Luboy Sbillt;O\' .kr. I or lbt' :; . r .'fllCtt!I ndmll· or lhe. Ne"' York s::11c Hou~mi; tl:elr tr:a<lc. They :frc bill the ins!rn· f'llhrr, Mlllll nor<"M, f'r!'!'h\V:atc r ltd. Riiey, Fnaak. Wll!o.,.. o~ 
tura. nfte:-n mr.n ond lhn·t v:omen I wl1t1, "'''h h".t hu~boad. Alex.,ndo:r. bl!• tccl to lhlt counlr)', many of \\ilOt \ Comm1.u1r I, th:it during the .: rst I mc:i:s or Provlden ;e. I( is too b.l\ Fin~ '!'. P .. Water St. , Ridout, llla!I Rasaa. Ponit 
ani ~tnic held at t•on )1,.1\o'll'fl' 
1 
J:iu~i>lcr \ 0 l'nl and itnn .f\lc!l3la.-: w·•rc army "n" Dl'."'1ll olfl<'cni, ~orlnt'' --- 1 th:a1 the F"tshcm1en's Pr:i:e:th·c Union F.~1•>"· ~Ir· :?S Contral St. Hor al. Peter, llamlllOD A.,.. 
ll•re for deportation. malrlnc tbr m 
1
•ouabt n bann undrr th*' ;••r11 aDf1 leaders" and m<'mbtr1 or tbr mp.I N OTI c E do n:>t rnhie wh:tt an c:o:iomi;: lnohl:n!', !\Ir•. Ele11or u .. P.O. 8'tZ 
- Dml aad T:pmea without ":!:rt:. .!:':!iu:t ~ntlte ~'~~~t; :.:; ~~t~0:r.,~ ~~ ~:;~;::·t::.~: ~~~~y1~h~~e":;~.c~:;~'rt~~·= ~~re~~; f;o~nrr. ~ J. ,H~be~. 1IW1tor Wm.. SoathllW•. ~ part of 8tatel. bllt tbe motlaer hu ~ or- JIO'ltlou. Fnnnu dnctnrc. Jawy<'MI · __ , l)ol:arcd. Tiie fishermen , you knl>~:. Ollll 1i;hnm, E-nu CC:uldc) , S 
cleN4 ~ bJ: lb C» DJld at 1 .. t 'one Count. arc cmplOYl'<' BRITISH !:MPIRE EXHIBITION were r; 11:y created to be shorn, 11n:I OOll~. Wm . Fronlclln A~-r. Staci<', ~Isa Flom. BJtrlDKdale St. -~~llroatl pnatr , 1n• 1924 ' now rhcv have tho hardihood 10 ~e· Oo~ )lr8. 1 .. lulr, Ducl; \\'orlh !:it \~;aplcton, :'111'11. John. Water SL bf.~ -.~otbf'r Count 1,. • m:and ;\ :lhl.-C or their O\\':l ne{.,cc! OroTFby. )lf~s 1-~bcl . Sbepp.ird, Miii Laura, Qcorp'a e1. 
opentllls a flsl. and Ttrtuftlll' till :ir Newfoundland Sed.ion. Th~ stsc:et fakirs In Toron:o <ffcn:: OU)'. Allnn, Ccorco St. (L:ox 30'.;) . , Hn<'lr.ron. ,.,.,. Jfdlth, --
tie WOllU'ft :trc emplll)'M :111• ho1111e -- rc:ally in;rrumcn:s in 11o•orklng out• ' n- 1 ! Sin~~. Zfroln. ---tttorts-.. All concerned arc hereby noti· c:aornblc c:on:imic lu'. And the W~t;:r JI 
1
::tmmonci•. :'Ill•" Strlla ir.. J.nns:·• 
~~lat to tbl• el'\UDtl')' <'"•' ficd that the Executive Comm:t- j $·rctt mer.:h:anrs • ·ere doing 0 slnjJar H1tn ). Mia• S:lrnh, :McKay St. Hill 
, wllDJ' storl• or lhe foll or the Ruli lee h as rescinded the decision to I service 10 the Ashermcn or Nc••fouh:!- Ha~ort,-, ?ttra. Wm., Duckwurtb St. ~ .. ow. ~Ira. Raymoad. riraunt it:. 
8U dfauty. Tlol')' told of thf' hor· charge ro: ~o~r ~pace in the New· land_ Al:a..,! Al:as! If there is su{h :a H1tl"1· l\ll1t!1 I". 
0
Sebrulllan St. Salton. )1111 Cbrulle. Jamt'll St. 
rors of tile RuHbn rno'utlt·n an!' foundl:m.. Utldang. No chnri;e thing :as an Economic Pro\•ldence. tiow llb~k. ~Ira. f• , ~hv:a•-.r Rd. ' B~r!.•lou. l\lra. Jpelr, W:ucr ,St. 
• ... rted tbe reYoluUont1111 (lat oft' tbc 1 "'·i ~I be mad l. for floor space for .,....~ ... ·:; hope 10 prosper ? Tncy I Huttfilnr. Ocorce. Gower 81. I 
• of tb• royal famll~ end hurnl'ft 1hr SECTION 5 of the "General the gra·;cu na ture 10 l:ay a:icrlleglou;; l'l'nylor. 1 •mes, Sew1ow1a n11. 
, .... d. or die Cur anti thl! ml!mbera rpnvate cxblbt~ors.. I should know lh:al It is an offence/ of I Hoyitod. )Ins. e ., 2!I Oo•·cr SL T • 
'IC' bodl.... Theae h>i!a1b, th<1y a '""· ar- . • h:ands on the ccono:11lc edifice. , ~ J IToylor, Jomc11, Alderahot St. 
Passengc:rs and Shippers, rcrr.clJlber, one ~ •""Ing Pl'f'~Cr\'Ctl In alcohol In the I ~e~ul.~tions for Commerct~I ~l(- Bernard ~arkson founJ this 0\11 10 JohQjllon, Wm .. C'o (ll''.1 •ral 0 <'11Yerr. Tem111t•m:1.i Wiifred. Dlatch '.\~t 
h 
t. I)( Kremlin "' .ll<1acow •1 h1b1ts attached to the apphcatton . his cost. He stepped oi. the wroni: Johnson, lllas Sofkl. C. o G.P.D. 
t e shcrtc:lt and bes: 'Ways •to travel and shi~ ·~ l A almlli.r Cale o•alta them If Ibey for space, is therefore stricken out. people's corns. M:arkaon s upplied 1he I 
Freight to Boston is via Hali rax or North s ' are retum~ to Rtllllla, tb.iy Je•OTt. B d material for :an :ir1icle that appc:tretf ' J{ yangJ\ l Y or er, In ''The ..Vorker.'' :a labour paecr pub I Kcn•'4Y. Mn. l\I., Cul>' St 
d Ca d r * I SECRETARY, llshed In Toronto. TI1e article dealt Kt'tt~. Uri . .... :r. 
an na ian National Railways. 't' ./ DO\, 6. 7. ~/ ~·ilh ln:Suminl c:ondillons In Peter· ~In«, EllJ,'b Prlntc.4 SL I~ ~ TOBACCO I ~:r~~i~'~;rit~c ~~l~:~l :~~:e:!11;~ K~;:~r l\y~. J111.. :: o Genl. 3 f, I cised. :\nd the emplo)·ces "''~re re-
,,. • • 1 rerrcd 10 u "ala\·cs.'' Mark.son "''" . 1 L 
I ch;irgcd with clrcul;iting f:alac in for-, Laoo. l'\ln. Joni•. 5 6ond St. • ";"" ~ • m:i•ion. He 11o·as prosecur~ by the Laml>fn. '9/., N'11t.>wn Rd. 
I Crown under a law place:! on the l.>•D@. lllr11. 'f" 110mu 
f-or f urthcr in formatiou :tpply to:-
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE, 
. ' General Airent)' 
Wakb, :\Ira. Maute. Ple:aannl i;1, 
Walah, llln Suab A., Wllllam•' i;t, 
1 "'11l11b, Thoma•. Mrs .. L. r. RMd 
1 Walsh. '!\Jiu Emll1. Sow Oowt'r !':1 
ro11t 1 war. Wm .. C'o o. P. o. I w-. :\UM Al.,.rm 
Wbtollln. Jolin w., Co..,kato ... n Rel 
W~'alt. )!las Ru\!l 
w11111. llni. Tbotao~. c'o :\IN. R)·a., 
Qu~n St. 
Wbk,. Mia• Floria. Hamilton St 
Wlllttt-n. l!laa • .0111ai. SC'um !ttte. 
M. DO~E st:atu!e book -4urinc the war. Tbc Mahir.,. l'\lrs. w .. Lime St. • 1 jury\foun:I him i:ullty, and he •-is I ~ 1 ' : gh·cn a sentence of'"'~ mont~•· -~k!!!!!!!!"!'-~~-!"!!~~--..;..--.,.----------11111111!"""~~ 
Farquhar Steamship Companies. 
Rl!;GULAH PASSENGER AND FREIGHT SERVICE: 
ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND. AND HALIFAX, N.S. 
STEEL STEAMSHIP - "SARl.E I." 
Will leave Halifax, via North Sydney 
and St. Pierre . . . . . ....... November 2nd. 
Wilt leave St. john's ~ .. 1 
for Halifax direct . . . . . . November 7th: 
F
HEAD OFFICE:- HARVEY & CO., L'l'D. ... 
ARQUHAR & CO., LTD .. ~ Aseftta, ~ 
HALIFAX, N& 1 Sf. JOHN'S, NFLD. ~ 




0<'01'1"8 Cal'pentttr. who rltt'•nt-
IJ lrnoc.lrtd Joe Qecke11 out In 11~­
tffn eeconda. H• ...,. quot<'d a , 
follow• after 1he l!Cht. " I om 
.. "' for Dtck•tt. but 11 11 all I:" 
the same. II It the- ch11nct• u 
war. 1 •"' olf for Am,.rlc:•• neo;.· 
month 10 n1ht Tt>m O l hl>on• t: · 
.. teat lltfll I bope to m••I Ll•u.:• 
.., ...... -
, 
• • Critlel1m is harmful-to Ibo c tJ-
• ' cf!'C:t. There can be no doubt of t\Ar. ..,.-f!-...;..l"!"',..._.--',_-t--:~--:i~· 
HEAD tr all those who ore ::arful of c:~ti-cl5m were to folsr a law en the statute I book to Rt their own tpcclal cue C\'eft t lc,&ltlm:atc critlclam •·ould be sDCdiily 
. j atltled. )'he • •orld would be ~. ~ry 
and par:adise ror shecp·shcrr.a. Asa:.rW· 
1 • 1 '' , • ' ' } ly the ::o<nblnatlon of the Cro•-n land 
W · -r I( 1.hc manuf~turers or Peterboro· Eal Dr er 100 formrdctblc ror Bernard Mark n, , . I the enU91m:nt of the Crown 10 pu · h . . I cxtrnaaan:c1 of contro,·eray It a tn· 
1 , I ccrt1111 procedure. Snch a lq:al •\IP-
1 
are the best values In Tobac-- on r ould cully be cxren~cd to '!JP" 
co to-day. Try sortle and be prcn the exercise of free apcc:h. ~-
. ced 
1 
Toronto October, 29, 19iU. 
convin . · · 






THE 15TH ANNUAL CONVENTION OF THE SU-
PREME COUNCIL OF THE F .•. P. U. WILL BE HRtD AT 
PORT UNION, BEGINNING WEDNFSDAY~ NOV. 21.Sf. 
EVERY DISTRICT ANI> LOCAL COUNCIL 
KINDLY TAKE, NOTICE AND ARRANGE TO BE 
- ' 
SENTED AT THE CONVENTION~ 








THE ANNUAL MEETIN~ OF THE SHAREHOLDERS 
OF THE FISHERMEN'S UNION TRADING CO. WILL BE 
HELD AT PORT UNION NOVEMBER 21ST. 
BY ORDER, . 
·J. H. SCAMMELL, 
SECRETARY. 
. ' 
, I GEORGE JONES, 
CHAIRMAN • 
THE ANNUAL MEETING· OF FOGO DISTRICT 
COUNCIL OF THE F. P: U. WILL BE HEtD AT PORT 






a{ g! I= 
N<l,·TICE i\ 
l\:i 
== THE ANNUAL MEETING OF TRINITY DISTRICT j\ 
COUNCIL OF THE F. P~ U. WILL BE HELD AT PORT ! i ~ BY ORDER, • UNION NOV~ER 201'8, 21ST AND 22ND. (j 
1R , J. H. SCAM:c~~ARY. B~ ORDER, w. ~. ~ALFYt:frnMAN. R 
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THE 
WORLDS' PRESS 
'iccw.wcoka. Jrdcti11 llt-ond practlc:iblo
0
prohtbltlon la n fl•Ylng propo31tlon, l to rnlt1gUe the ~1i .. lit'1"M ·~~o:.:c.n,14:od upon 0 work not of ropa.r- · cr rriiit•.o lrUbc Ions run. tbloka dlftCl speech Ina Ukelr to~· 
IJ'ca11.ra. t:i:i be fram"d tht' reault o.t the booll, ggera produce much rc- 1.-snd l\tlnlatere ore too rlit111iM ot'thelr • otlon but cf ck?strucllon. N. rolnca:rt -- efrectin. la tbal be mar be mts-
Lbe Domlnloo1, and or almo10t lne1tl- 1·JD"Dt tor lhe old·fa1hlon"1 u toons tbta m11ter to ltavo 1111.)'lhlDc ulldooo drfy Ocr11>11ny to do btr wor1t. H11 <••ochc•ter Ouanllao.l wu direct. and produced • m.,,,, l wlll bo ot'tho uhnoat lmportanc;o l(I f~uc tor the Slate. The 1111111! arcu-j 1esponslblllly Lo the electorate Ir. may feel blm1elf ttron11 enough to , r(p Drllaln .\ r t .\l(lnr. t•kt!L Hi. o- Note or .Au1ull 1l -mablc YAluo to tbe people of < rut u1cd to be frowl\td upon acvcrely. thot Is wllbln the rcaourtl'I of tho c11nnot dl!fJ' tht' world. It would. 1;., I t, tb fort!. It 11 trut!, ~. Loni ,..bolMM>mt! effect Ola Frt!ncb public 
1 • - , Urll.llln, a Ince 11 Wiii comphnaat ht-rn.! - community to accompll1h. o mor:il laolotlon ever en much more Cunoa ·Dlaly btlleftl, tbal we can I oplr.!on lboo lbe coqamunlqae wbk:b 
mp, rl!ll fl\ opc.atlOL for lhe lou or dlmtn.utlon or e1rl Slon Ra: 1rt. \ • :ra t Uilln thO diplomatic: leotntlon wlth~o noth It y·ltbout France, fl la no 1•111 hllH"pmed ... wltbdra•IDa It. ll.adcn 011111 !lall.) rxport trodo lo the ol4er co;.i11trl byl (l..o!ldo:i Oiill1 Toh!11ropb.) l'ol•rar-. ancl Worl4 0plnl6". lua trtJ4',jtbal Fron~ can do aoUUn" lie m::r altlo be mlataktn hi llelle-1-
ai:: la 1 wtae 119llcy to aecelu:ne lhl' r;roYldlng them with altlble :ind vrr-1 Thero I• ·,,o s rqund, o~hcr tb4Q (Now York E'fenlJls Poit.) •hlch tho • lory or 111" l:i•t fllw yean without ua. The PolllllGa 11 one or Inc tbal we cea do ~ot11ln1 wltboat 
t. &allon bf our Imperial r l'lourcP1 expanding marktta amontr nur1 1 a th11t or psrLlll\ll pppcrtiaolam, for' ral1 If tho RJJ1nt!4acl ~elll11t• 11 per· 1111 been replete. T.llc Yery but thlflll ,cquollty.• If Loni Cunon'• IP- Jl'Mncb acq~ee, 
•'ttlolnt K h .. mta ot <!'edit fllcllltle1111uarter ot tho pcpulatlon or the l!fOdo.11n: ' the cry thnt lit<' Covernment ~ milted to ~ntJ•~ 1t Ftt,,;,"'tliout M. Polot11re cco do tor bl• ow11 coon- proachn to M. Polncal'9 .... ar tO be D { .~ tlntncfa~ CO-ot>trltlon The con- , - r 1•hcwing Indifference or nl:icllnet• In .. ,t.,. th.at th• autrlae oflfll~1'co ;t; 11 to M&mp out tbe aoceuloniat llDDtcHllrllr bumble and J "*"· ......_ ...... -· 
11 "
11Uon ot 1ucb proJl'(U1 wlll k· 1'1M're Pro'1bltfo11 PaJL dralln. with the pl'Obleta of unempler for the Frtncb method or debate wlll lent, that I• not beeaue or ay In-~
1 
.,_..,,,.. 
.: 111~h ot lhf' att .. nllon of th~ I (~lnclnnall Enquirer.) 11 m~nt. The uhnoal thot Jt c111 do. ftftQb alMI be npta'rid b)' Ill idtlludl' monmrnt on tht! Rblne. It le the l:er.nl "MllWI la oar Polltloa. "' ': .,... 
DOmrc Conttrell~ durlos the nut Ohio'• probfbltlon director :i er11 wbllo triade rec:onrr I• detartd, !s o~ c!l:irp ·'111Ylctlou tb:lt Fruco 11 'onlr '1blac ho can do ror ..uie weJtzm toccauo, proaumebl)', Lont CanoD I~ I iliilr., 
• 
I r Ji.' 
.. 
. , THE EVENING ADVOCA ST. JOHN'S. 
First Steel Corner Section ) 
"J'-
A PUZZLE! of Imm~nse Pap:r Stote 
Erected at Corner Brook 
· Why is it that so many persons pay their good money for fiourJo 
·Leading Citizens of St. George's Join With Coflpany!::i 
Officials In Memorable Celebration 
grade when for a few cents more they can get 
"The Half Was Never Told," Says Correspondent l?eg!U'd-
ing Humber Operations. 
t-. I 'J (.Special to Tho Ad,·ocnte.) 
FRIDAY, the 2nd lnRt, wu nn Bay \\'Iller s hore. 
e}>Oehnl dny nt the now famous Cor-r LY Ing nt the new pier 'l'f:ls n new 
ner Brook operntlon1 or the Sir. \V. 11lcom1:r, gally bedecked with bunting, 
a. Armatrong-Wllltworth & Co. Ltd. nnd form ing a grand back-around ror 
o r course. those of us who knew the scene ot the luncllon. Nearby 
the I.Akes. the Humber a nd Corner 
1 
wus o n lmmcn110 s team hoisting 
Drook 1ee11 than six months ago, and crane. towering ftlt.y- rect high and 
no11· l'lcw tho tremendous up- holding In pOSltlon the heavy ecctlon 
now, os we vlrw tho tn:mendous up- until :\l'Tll. Al,.xunder. 'the · popular 
het\\'DI which hns tllken place on wit\!- or the general mnnonr s tepped 
mounut~n. valley, lakes ond seuhore. ro nf>ord nnd izave lhe finishing touch-
renlly miraculous nod almost unbe- n . nprilylnp; n wrench to the nuts 
lll'\'llble, we s tund l>t!wlldcred nnil 1ti:t 'l':hlch Sl'Cllrld the uprlgbt.s to the _ 
CYl.!n poe1lc nu1I bep.ln quoting 1ho Coun•lotlon, a{ter which ahe released • Llt'ut.-CoL A. Et 
words oc Sbebn Oll above. o l>ottle. honv,lng by notlonol colora I the Sacb•m to-clq. 
And so wl' nre nol nl ull 1mrprhm l or rlbbo n. no::nlmn the lmmovab~e up· _ _ 
1hnt. 1'v1•n now. thou1111nd!I \\•ho wrrll rl~ht, cnu1ln1t llB 111111111 contents to lion. J . J. Marpq 
(perhap:ii fo rced) unhe llever11 In Wl'l'.t •leso• nd. nud lhc ceremony was ov('r. bJ the Sacbem lo.dUf 
C"nat lure. t·a nnot be expe<'t<'d to When Mr · P:irson•. the oJTlclol art- .::::.;:::!! 
• 
hohn aboard without 11 big grnin or Ion. ~\·ell-kno1Yn In lh(' c ity, o.nd a 
i.nlt , 1he wo;id1•rC~ I progre~~ uJre:uly ll"'lre ot othPrs . mncle snopit of' the 
111:1..te II)• 11klllt>d and 11u11k:llel1 wurk- ttcl'n<', n lorgP nnn:h" r h«'lnit rre11ent, 
PTll. Lbe up· tO·•l:ito snnchlnl.' rY 1 'l!l· nmon~rl whom w11r!' thf' f.tntr anti 
111nnur orrh•lng from F.n .. lr.nd, ('nu- thf'lr 1ritle11. nl11n th" e lrr1n" 11"ogls· 
OUd DD<! the Unllo.!d Sl3l"'t. llll•I 11:0- t ral". pOllM' Offil'!'NI, l'U'lt•lms omelnh1, 
le rlul tr-om dliit::int rert11 of ~ewtound on•I nntn11ly tl1e c;rt1n1I 0 1<1 ttntlt>mnn. 
l:tnd In lmmen'le s alllni; Khlf1'1 nnd Chrh•to~li <'r f'l"her. J .P.. vcn,.rn'11<' , Mr. John Gut•PJ. of 11Mi! pl Wtii 20t~ii~i~:Q 
11te:uners, to~ so great the r:1ilb that Y• t hl'nrt'" wlio can t" ll n ~Ric nin- Is now In lhe dl)', haYlni arrlv~;J bJ I l&Ye bOf aame IS Ml~ 'Fo'*'• iild 
the dt'murraRe lor ahl11s wulllnit nlng l·nrl( fifty \'P'lfJI, Whl'n ll!I II youn1t I s c l rd llft•moon ... aadYe or Port au Port. Siie fl °'I t 1e ene )'ell f ay ~ • 
t orn to tllscbnr~e ra rgo mnNt bl' a mnn he n~d others plonl'C!nd Corner medium hef1bt, ind dark complexion, ror Hal!faX, K t.:41 
lr:10d11omt' rll or dollo rir. but eno111:h- nrook.
11 1 1 
h ~ cl I :wr. ·;I. c. Thompw n left by t '•!) , ra1her paJe loold(IS, and It the time or - -•J-" 
Tl1e t'l't'Ol on which we 11uirll'd to A t t " r nR1'. nnr l'on wact llPTV" ManOCl jo' Mnntrl'nl YC11lerda)'. Mr. leavin& the Institution. wore a blue Tllo Canadian Louer ... - at 
acrlbblo wus the erection o l lh~ fi rs t t" thn r,11e11to nt th" <ipll'ndhl """ ' ;>inmpauo 11118 hN•n ,·laltlnii; hue In rlreu, a brown c:oat with rur co:t~r. I .lo p.m. N<JY. Srd. for Bamber 
ateel corner section or nu lmm<'n11r 111:itr-tiou.11P. nnd tbuii ""''"~ n tiny conn~lctu with th<' prop0!ltil Clreut ll.:r last place or service In the city 
1
. moutll and St. Jobn's, via Borel 
po.per store on a. 11olld roundn.llon n.od lone: to h" rl'mPn\hf'r alf hv 1111 who l~ltc1.1·l"twfoundlond route project. wu with Mrs. James Crummey, - • 
tloor where a. rl'w wei>ks ni;o wn11 thc nnr(lel1 nt ,.<I. A bl'1111tftul summer - 1 _ : Queen's Ro:id. She A'ao bo:ardeJ with The C'onodlan Jla"Hlt'r anll11 from 
hk<> 1lnr hl'll"'•I thP 1111c"e"• )f lhl' oc- Mr. J ohn Moore or Dildo ll' ho ar- Mrs. Davis, ~caumont Street. l Montreal for SL Joh11'a dlnct on tltr 
PROCLAMATION lrn .. lon-COORF:SPO~DF:XT\ I ri\·cd in the city on Mondll)' ll-:ll'"re- ' An)' informlltion rea:ard!ng thla 14th Inst . 
. C'nrll ni;. Xo1•, 3rct. ~I ' iurn home on to-morrow. young womJn would be appred11te:S by j 
__ I \I 1 • t thc Mtlrron, 28 Cook Street, or tele- ; The Canndlan S:ipper 11lls from 
Hy His Excellency Sir • • I! I Japanese Fund ' phone JOS. .241 Montrl'•I :-:oY. Gth, C'barloHtoown ;10 
William l,:in1ond Al· Installation of Off 1ce~; c I • ~O\'. 9th. 
l11nly.-e . .Kniirh1. Com- of Terra Nova {~ouncil The Honor :iry Tre:surcr or · the Grand J~~y To Corisider 
man_der or •hl' :\lost -- ~ I J~ponc~c Relier Fi:nJ desires 10 ac- Indictments For Murdet T ' e W::itukn 111 itoc here with 3 
W. L. Allnrd)'cc, D!suni.ubihM Order The lnwt:ill::llun or t)le ne~· elcct- l:nowietlge the folloll•~ng s ubscrip tions: cnrgo of cool from Sydnl')' to tl\e !l:rl·l . 
Governor. or , S~nt Michu l nnd c.d ~tclcol'I! or Terrn Xo\'O. , Co~ncll. Ch. of En&l-tn1 Paris, Trinity S 40,40 The Cir.rnd Jury has been aummo?· C0Tcrnmt1nt Railway. r 
(LS.) Saint George, C:o"· Koli;h111 of Columbus, t\lc>k ~uec lus t Ch. or Ent11lnd .Miss!on, Twil· ~ 10 meet to-morrow, when they w:ll 
ernor 11nd Cornman· C\•enlng, thl' ceremuny belifs con- 1 llngnte .. . .... _.. .. . . .... 30.7.1 be 11Sked 10 consider indictments Tho Alcontln snlled rrom B.,ltwOOll 
der-in-Chit'f in and ductt>d by ll1r. Cyril J . Cahlll, State .Ghi o~Englnnd Caihedrol • . 26.'l.is l aeainsr La ura p~ of CartJonear ani yes tcrduy, for Monc.hcstcr v:I~ 3800 
O\'er lhl' Colony or l)~pUt)', 'l'hc oftlcere for " c i!ll· Ch. of Enelaml Mission, Romcn I.!. I I I Anthony Hawco or Chapel'• Cove, I 1on11 J>:lpl'r Crom A.:-;.o . Co. 
'\ :'liewfounrtland. 11ulng ycnr a re as follows: I ,Sr, Mic!IJcl and All An;els, Co nceprion Blly. Both panit'S arc --
WHEREAS ii is desimble 1hnt oc· Gr:ind Knls;llt- J . F . Mech . r Roso Bl:inc:he .. . .. .. . :?r,.oo c:harced ·vith murder. In the c::iso of The scho:iner ~laai;en t111 lleit Crom 
CHion should be afforded the peop?e or ~··1>11ty a K.-J . a. lll&:gh?. I Ch. or En,land P::iriah, Topull 1;;.00 Lllum i>)·e she is ch::irgcd with the I Do nne B:iy )'1..\t , rd:iy to r I.Ill~ \\Ith 
this Colon)' 10 render thinks 10 Al- Choncellor- J om"& l!lndc>n.1 tl;h Novem~cr, 1923. de:irh or lier inf:int child, and An:hony n cnr~o of fish from .\, E. lllFknnn 
mi&hl)' COd for the mercies He hos Ftnanclnl Srcrc lnry. J . A. 'f.1ge. • 1, I H<•ll.:'O is <.barged ,..;th causin& :tie I ond Compony. 
been plcued to bestow upon this Col- Rl•conler- T. J . Ua\ton. S bl I A • I de::i•h or Michael Fewer in o ro~· n.1 n --
ODY durin& the pall )'Hr, and 10 re· Trn.t101'1!r-~f. F. <\?ul. , , . a e • mves dan.:e .II Chapel's Co :c. I The sohoonl'r Hurry nnd \'eflia hlll' 
Job because of our Natlosul blcu· l.Actur·er-Jna. Fftzk"lbbon. -- tntcretl r ort Union to lond Lrodrlsh 
..... ; .Advocat1?-T . s. McOrath. ~ S. 52ble I. arrived :11 0 :1.m: to-da.r I Tho Old Collegian canvat111cl'I! m l•t for Brull Crom the l'nlon Exr?>rt Cu. 
D Wa.-den-W. J. AsbljtJ. ' t.rl"i!ha a run .car.:o. an:I S:lllS this with gl•ncr :il 8 11.CCU'I YClll'rdn)' In lht1 I . --
L o.-c. 0l1QL. F;rt'liboli at 5 o :lock ror Halifax di- n mfuct or their member&hlp drlvio, Tht' sl'hoo nrr Dl'll!lll' l.:1k11 l to'rf Hall-
o. ~. P. ~ -., ™ .. M . 't'h9 followln& pauenie~ Clime TbP t·an\'ll• snra will rontinue to·dl\) I fl:t )'CllPrdo)· fo r ForCune Dttf • wltla 
~~W~~:;;.~  ,. ~ II)' Ibo lhlp~B. M. Bcckwor:h, B ... rul t'ie ~porl 'I ":Ill b<' s ubmlttt>d ut j 11 gcntrlll cnrgo. .. ~Oorclon. J. Lan:astcr. a mtetlng to be held to-night In tho --- ' Co!leg llall. I The schooner Ne llie Louise tae or-Dnl 11'1] COURT ----o- · r h·ed 01 Hallrnx Crom l..3bra~r with £.~\JD S I t C •tt 111 e::rgo ot Clah. e ec omnu ee __ • A F,resftnter Road farmer appeare-3 on west India Service I T hi' 11ehoontr Flowerdew hlS ar-
.. C'«!lplainant aplnst a nei&hbour, -- r:' 'Pll nl rhllndelphln with a cargo ur 
who be says on Sunday morn'nc llm A second mecring of tl:e Sele.:t h1th11 Crom Oondcr Bny. 
nied i..11 and abUf/1e lan1:uacc to- Committee on rile West India ~·c:im-. 
Mli'i .i . hal~ wardl him. The cue wu put otr un- ship f.~n·ice Bill w:ui held les1 n'cht I The schooner Russell Zink tlnlshe<t 
• ••••• Ml4 It .... cltcldtc to llol4 tJI thla afternoon In order 10 1e1 the In rhc Coloni:.I ~ecrerary's offire 3t ' torad !n~ :it C'roable &: Co'e • •l\arf 
• PllbUc a OllDOll'l ud dallce on t11¥ nJallL evlden:e of the complainant'• wife 8.30. At the pre,·lous meerlne he'd ytatcrday. She takes a CAJ'JO of 
• Of ..... 111 1111'· ,0daer attrac:tsou wUJ Incl~., card The talbr who It la allqeJ struck 3 rn Moniav c ven:nc. the Com:nit1ce fla'I to B::irbodos from Yarlouf ablp. 
Olllllllflrllediled ..... baiil decided &.a .rcqueer the views or c:erraln pcrs. 
oaan .,. , required to p&rtl• &Del ducn to be . 1d In tb• younc clrl on Friday nl&ht last on business 'Den or the clry. Accordingly, llb ._ DOtice and CoYera" themeln1 club rooms. · . Rawlins' Cross and who wai under 
accordlnlfy. I An lnnontlon 11 the g.!..n11slum bondi to ap""llr thia mornina had the M~srs. A. E. Hickma n nnd Eric Bow- The Rost11ind lefr Halifax al l p.m. 
,... r• ring 0111c.nded last ni•hr. Ano\hcr d d I d t 10 to Given under my Hnnd ind that haa bffn tn1talled tn tbt' club c:ue :a1ain11 him dismiss~. The girl "' )"ester ny on • uc 0 •.m. • 
Seal at the Government room11, where boi:lnc. f<'ncluir. ball· alnce the c:ase was ara.rtcd decided to meeting will rake pince this afternoon morrow. 
House, Sr. John't , this punching, wreatlln~ can be lndul1ted withdrav" the m11t1er from the c:ourll. when other prominent bualne1a men 
.Sth day of November, A. I In by the members, . a_nd l1as been 11·111 be consulted. S .S . Amphritrlte of LuncnbUt& en· 
tered at Curlin& )'elterday mornin&. 
The • h lR has eeneral cargo from 
Halifax ror the Armstrong, Whitworth 
Co, 
D. 1023. 1treuly token advantage of.( The Amerlc:in schooners Thomas S. 1 -Sach-- em-o--Sai-.-
18 By His Excellency's Com· The St. Andrew's· Plng-~oi; Club Cordon and Aviator have entered a!f 
mand, • wlll be heard !rom In tho n ~ r future, WoOd's l1l11nd 10 toad herrln& In bulk 
W. W. RALFYARD, 1\ new ta ble hR\·log 6et.'n pq} In post- ror the Conon Pew Fisheries, Clou- 1 The s 11. Sachem sail• for Hallfax 
Colonial Scc.renary. lion. cester. and lloeton lhl11 afternoon. with a 
' ., 11 rge freight "'5nd the following paa- S.S. Watauk• arr1Ted In l)CWt nt 
noon 10-day from Sydney with carao 
of coal for the Government R lway. 
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~·  aengera~ 
CctCC8:3lc&:8:c&:8:c&:8:::i;!t:ttt -':reS:Ci:~~S::::tB::::t;B:C&:b~C~C::tJ.C~~~C~cr.· I "'(Ir Hanru: - u .-cot .A . F.. e -:r · 
;;. • nnrd. Hon. J . J . 1'!1lrph1, Ri>v. T. 8. 
The motor vessel F. P. Union left 
Pon Union this a .m. tor here to load 
ceneral carao ror that · pon. Newfoundland Government Railway. · 
S. S. GLENCOE - SOUTH· WEST CO~T SERVICE 
. l 
Passengers leaving St. Jt>hn's on 8.45 a.rr~. train, .Friday, November 9th., 
will connect with S. S. Glencoe, at Argentia, I or usual p<>rts between Argentla f nd Port uax Basques. 
~ . . 
•• • ~ ' FREIGHT ~CE HUMBERMOUTH-BA HR. SERVICE 
... Frel~ht for ~hove route per S. S. S~gona will be a~cepted at freight. shed, 
to.day, Wednesday, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
There wlll be no acceptance for this rout~ Friday, Nov. 9th. 
lJ111 11,, Mr. L. .Smith. Ml'll. r . J. Turn· 
.. r .. lllr A. McV Staple,· 
I }'-ir Boston:-Mr. J•. \1."ll•ll', Mrs. r. 
W1vh~. M'ra. P Cullen, atr. A. M 
~;e:irr. Miu .\f. J01c:el1n. Min x. Fall Fishery Prospects,: Good 
ru1 '•timla, Mra. A. Rervle;•, Ml1111 I. 
lll\P , It, Mr. If Olttltl4. ' · MIN A A report to the Board or ~e r.GY 
Hrorn:v. Mr, If. DoJTe, XM J. DoJll'. • erfn« the 1eetlon from Cut-d ... o E. 
~,,,_"· a. PltreeJ, Mr. f.!. 1l.. .Nusele, I to Calle La Hune ID tbe dt,ifiet or 
•.1r. Ma.Jiont17, MMI. J . ~!tOtllM!, Ml'll Burpo. .. ,.. the prospecta tor tbe 
'.\f • 'l~tk •11 1 M. Cl 11'" Mr. \\' tall Galle,., an 1ooc1. ne,. are 
Rl•oft'. Ml'9. W. Snow. Ml111 ~ Snow-, aJOO dories and 1kltr1 ud .'10 boatl 
; 11~,. A. R. 8110~. Mr. !! ReJd •.. Jira. ftabtn1, and squid an 1Ulhpl1nttrnt 
r Watts and 3 ohlldr•n lltl. 9r De"" Weatber c:ondlUoU. baYe been ·fatr 
h111nty, Jin. L. Stoa• and I cflUdnn, with we1t ud noitJtJw•t wfD41. 
Mra. A. Rvl•r. llra. m. F. Soott, Nr. '.St. J acques reports 100cJ 8all•rr at 
O. 8 . O'Sllea, Mr F 8eJ1110V1'. llrt. PnHDl. 
F. · 8eJ1110ar ud clllhl ""'1ln Coomb'• OoT• to Great Ral-
l bor ... Jl'ortue dlatrlct. n17 lo04 llll Mr. John Abbott, M.H.A., will .... 1111 wu llad. d11rla1 ua. Jut n9t of 
tum to BoaaYlsta by tCMDOrrow'I ... Oetobar. lloet or tile 811Mra• ..... I 
,....._ lheD •P MIDI Uca •rt "1111~ tot' 
I laarrtq. Dortee pt from 1 lo 1 1-' ~ to rtp0rt llDCe Blact Tlcklt Qtla Dll' dV. Tbe ..... • .._ .-
1 
Oii Setatf&J plq llOfdl. oout for nrfq 8ala la alloat cmr, 
-.---~~ ...... lllllt 
Line Trouble-
! No Passenger List 
I 
The rnllwny tcleg rnpb llne11 nre 
In roulih• to-day o"·lng to llllt nli;ht'a 
11torm up eountrr, and u.ltho the ro11- _ 
la' report11 lh<' Kylt' lao,·lng orrl'l'ed 
at Port nux Busqul's, no list or r111-f LOST: - On 'Dlanday lalt 
sebi;er11 ha11 been received. ,, betwee~ Soatbc:ott Hoepltal and tbt 
1 Oeneral Poet Olllce, 11J wa7 or Miii· 
The inoiolvency proccedin1s against tary and Harve7 Roacla. JJme Stref't, 
Fred C. Snela:rove or Catalina were on or on Water Street But (lncludlac 
i!J. the Supre~ Court this a.m. and HTeral atol"e9) aflRCt'LAR GbLlt 
~re funhcr J>OStpon~ until the 22n:I BROOl'H, be&rtns the laacrlptlon1 '!II. 
i, t. J"'4'pla'• HHpltal Tral ... ~ f Mc-11 .. t. 
, IHl!. Finder wlll be rewanll'd on 
~he Earl ot De\•on hu not reported. le&YiDI aame at tllla otnee. 
I 
l:_ 1111::::::1111r1::::::::1111n::::::::u111c::.:::::1t1n::::::::11u=:::n1r.:::::::111111::::::~~ 
B' NOTICE ~ 
~ Newfoundland Government i 
)( Coastal Mall Sentee V 
E: i~ \f Freight for S. S. SEBASTAPOL will be receive~ a i 
.fi at the wharf or Messrs. Bowring Brothers, limited, g J~ from 9 a.m. to.day, Wednaday, for the following f ~ 
= ports or call: :.: 
= 
PORT UNION, CANADA BR. ·fil - ~COVB ~ i§ 
PACQUBT S. W. IRBLAND BIGHT, fi 
COACIDIAN'S COVE. GOOSB COVE, g j 
ft.BUR.Dl-LYS. ST. ANTHONY. V 
SBAL COVB, BRA8j. =! 
WBSTPORT, ST. LIONARD'S. ii 
U.&- QRll\I- iE 
.._...UDA, .,.vaa, ~
JACKSON'S ARM. QUIRPON = =~· • 8BIP COVE. .: 
H G 111t. ~-.. v 
